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and the largest in England, being ten
and a-half miles long, and one mile
broaci. Its banks aie beautifully wvood-
ed and lineci with tillas 'l'lie sail* is
deligliîful, at oîie place a large liotel is
charnîingly situateci on a smiall prYoon-.
tory jutting out froni tlîe bank, andi
here is a terry also. Then across the
lakce wle steer, skirting a well lv.:oded
island, and after leaving l3ovness,
enter upon the most picturesque part
of the voyage. The fine amphitheatre
of mountains at the head of the lake
becomes more and more distinct, to the
riglît many, highi peaks, to the left the
Langdale Pike's. A little farther on is
Wray Castle, a modern mansion rising
above the trees, ard high up on* the
oipposite side is Dore Nest, cnce the
home of Mrs. Hemans, while near the
head of the lake open out the valleys
of Brathmay and Rothay which unite
iheir vwateis just before entering it.

B>' train again we corne to Ulverston
an~d Mortcambe Bay, the town nîostly
suý portt d by its inies of hiaenîatite
ore, and about a mile away is Swartb-
more Meeting House and Swarthmlore
Hall. T1he forrnier. an ancier.t gray stone,
ivy covered building, se4ýeral of the wvin-
dovs having small panes of glass leaded
togel ber, an inisciptit n over the porcb
says, "T1'le gift of Geoige Fox in i168S."
It is wvell preserveci and bas lately haci a
fresh coat (,f painlt inside. The old
Tryacle Bible witb its cbain and lock,
are now enclosed in a box with glass
top. Here also are two large arni chairs
wbicb belongeci to Gcorge and 'Mar-
garet Fox, and in an adjoining room,
atands a large oak chest, black witlî
age, which lie used in bis journeys
across the ocean. The meeting wvas
very smail. We sat awbile in silence,
whichi Nas broken by a tendering
prayer. Then one of the counsellings
of the dear apostle of our simple faith
with whom the present surroundings
were so closely associated, was revived,
"Friencis, bolci ail your meetings in the
power of God,» andi few meetings bave
been more favoreci to exemplify the
Possibility of such an attainment than

this opportunity provcd, its influence
rernaining.

At Svvartlîrore Hall we were inter-
ested in tbe ancient time-stained build-
ing wvi!li stone floors, and a large bay
window vli.re sto-)d thie writing dtbsk
used by Fox. Here is the room where
lie often prench(d, and another closeu
by wvlere Judge FelI lEstened without
being seen, and up a stairway ivitli ( tir-
ious oak banisters, is a Large rooni w'itù
oak paneling and carved niantle, black
with age. In the attic the fluor is
rough hiewn, and the saine as %% lien tite
bouse wvas buiît over 200 yeats ago. A
walk through a pleasant lane, by bridge
across a narrow streamn, and out to ilie
broad well-rnade road, and soon %vu
are back iii Ulerston, with anotlier
picture to hang on nieniory's iall.

Shèffield, one of the principal mnanu-
facturing towvns of England, is srnuke
begrimed, but enjo) s a Nvoxld-wide repu-
tation for its cutlery. The town itbeif
is given over to factories andbusiness
premnises, wbile residences spread ul
the sioping hills on every side. Here
also we find a Friends' meeting, %%hure
Nvere assernbled about Mwent), persuns,
btsides rur party of four, and we feit
much freedom among them. 'I hey
ivere social and seerned grateful for
our visit. From this place we nmade
an excursion to Chattsworth, the Seat
of the Dukè of D)evonshire, near the
end of the railroad journey, pasai
through a tunnel saici to be 6470 3-ards
in length. This hancisome residence
i5 560 feet long, its gallerieb are fîlled
ith paintings and sculpture and its

conservatories and gardens, and the
park, where niany deer are sporting , are
very fine. One fountain throws a jet
of water 265 feet high, and the estate
15 fine miles in circumference. The
scenery is very lovely, but it lacks that
expression wbich smaller bomesttads,
scattered here and there, giv-t to a ]and-
scape.

By rail again we corne to Wýarwick,
andi stay three days, going by carrnae
to Stratfcrd-or.-Avon, visiting Shake-
speare's cottage, which they tell us is


